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7 Charter Amendments Proposed

(llcrnlil Photo)
HAVE A SHOE . . . "Oucss we won't need these here," says Arry Wlllemsen, of The Hague, 
Holland, to Gloria Monteslnos, of Madrid, Spain. Shoes am left out for Saint Nicholas and 
the Three Wlso Mon, respectively, In their native countries, similar to rhe American custom 
of leaving stockings hanging up. The Dutch get their gifts on Dee. 5, while the Spanish wait 
until Jan. 6.

By TOM ftlSCUK
In America, Santa Claus Is 

a tolly man In a red suit who 
di'lves a sleigh pulled by eight 
reindeer and slithers do 
chimney? on Dec. 28 to bring 
gifts to the good boys and 
girls

In llnlliiii'l, It's Saint Nlchol
, but h  il In 

while IK
hlti

,v

does the dirly work In the chlm 
neys on DM. 8.

And In Spain. It's the Three 
Wise Mon who ride their cam 
els throughout the land to slip 
gifts through th« window on 
Jan. 6.

These arc some of the differ 
ences In the observance o f 
Christmas throughout the 
world as explained by two of 
Torrance's foreign students  
Any Wlllomsen, of the Hague, 
Holland, and Gloria Monteslnou, 
of I.radrld, Spain.

Christmas Alike, Different
Any, a, student at North 

High School living with Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Stocckle, of 3412 
W. 175th St., and Oloria, a Tor 
rance High coed who Is living 
with Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Lane, 
of 1S31 Bl Prado, are spending 
their first Christmas In the Uni 
ted Hi ales. They find many slm- 
lllarltlcs and many differences 
In (he observation!) here.

Shopping and preparations 
for. tin- Yule season here are 
Very similar to observance In 
their own lands, both report.

In both countries, however, 
when gifts are distributed, 
they carry only the name _. 
the person to receive them, not 
of the giver.

In both lands, the pereon who 
gets a gift has to guess who 
gave It to him,

Packages Not Wrapped
In Spain, the packages gen 

erally arc not wrapped but un 
placed by the window, around 
the shoes which uvoiy member 
of the family leaves for the 
Three Wise Men to fill. The 
youngsters all believe that 
their gltts are brought from 
the Holy Land by the Three 
Wise Men.

The Dutch find their gifts 
In a basket by the fireplace 
whore they supposedly were 
left by "Black Pete,". Saint 
Nick's servant who brought 
them down the chimney, (lifts 
are wrapped, hut tagged on!y 
with the recipients name. The 
family then tries to guess who 
gave eaoh present.

Olft giving In Holland takes 
place on Dec. 6, the birthday 
of St. Nicholas, pat ran saint of 
Christmas. On the other hand, 
the 8|>anlsh do not open their 
presents until Jan. 8, when, 
they believe, the Three Wlsii 
Men arrived In the Holy Tjnirt

T hlMI'lllK uf I hi- liillh of
Jesus.

a religious holiday. 'Gloria 
usually attends the midnight 
mass at her church, while Any 
goes to the Christmas Day ser 
vices at his church.

It Is a day when the family 
gets together for Christmas 
digner, but Is not as much a 
time for reunions.

In Holland, every family puts 
up a Christmas tree, decorated 
much as those In this country. 
They stick pretty much to the 
green variety, however, avoid 
ing the pink, blue, and multi 
color types which have lieeome 
popular here.

Nativity Scene. Used
Every family in Spain puts 

up a Nativity scene Instead of 
the Christmas tree, Poorer fam 
ilies have only a small scene, 
similar to many In American 
homes. The richer families may 
have a scene with many fig 
ures, nearly large ea»wgh to 
fill a room. Each day, as Jan. 
6 nears, the figures of the Three 
Wise Men are moved closer to 
the Nativity scene.

Neither Spaniards nor Dutch- 
nen send as many Christmas 
'arils as do Americans. The 

Spanish send cards, similar to 
those In America, only to peo 
ple whom they see but seldom. 

Dutch nirlshua.s cards

Sin
both countries OM nlhor da 
Dec. 28 In both countries 
 eserved almost exclusively

rurndi-s 11.1,1
As n p«i|  !' iiixli- holiday

fi-stlvltlfts, tho Spanish hold
large parades with figures of

ll.'nmlM'ifJ on !'««  it)

Pay Goes 
To Voters

Proposals for seven amend 
ments to the city charter of 
Torrance may be put on the 
municipal ballot here next 
April, it was revealed before 
the City Council Tuesday night.

Two changes which may stir 
up the most discussion are pro- 
pnsals to consolidate the city 
nml school elections and to pay 
Cimncllnien $100 a month.

The seven proposals discuss 
ed by the Councllmen Include:

1. Placing position of assist 
ant city attorney on Civil Serv: 
Ice status.

2. Paying Councilman $100 a 
month.

3. Setting up a finance de 
partment In the city and pro 
viding for a finance officer. 

Redrawing claims provis 
In the charter to require 

filing of claims for tin alleged 
Inking of property.

n. Provision In the charter as 
n liasls for the city's public util 
ity franchise agreements.

6. Increasing maximum ]'«> 
Hi? worka expenditures ' allow 
nhlo without going to bid from 
$1000 to $2000.

7. Consolidating olty «ml 
school elections.

Other ballot proposals which 
might be sought must be filed 
by Jan. 26, 1956, to be included 
on the April ballot, It was an 
nounced <xt th« meeting.

Most of the changes sought 
In the charter are technical, I he 
Councilman were told. Olty

2 Homes, Auto 
Hit by Snipers

An area wide manhunt for a carload of persons 
thought to be juveniles was continued today under the 
direction of Torrance police and Sheriff's deputies after 
two persons were wounded and serveral others were periled 
during a wild foray by snipers in the area last Tuesday. 

Wounded while trlmmln
tree nt the home of friends at
91U Beech Av
Natter, 18, a Nartx

as Joseph Paul
High

(H.tralil Photo)
/UCK AT HER POST... MaJ. Hose Klrehner Is hack at her 
pott In front of tho Torrance I'u.it Office for the, 101 h year, 
after missing last Christmas became of Injuries received 
In an auto accident. MaJ. Klrehner, who worked wltfi MM 
Salvation Army from 1802 until her retirement In 10-15, has 
l>ecome a familiar figure to local Christmas shopper*.

Manager George St 
duced the proposals to cieat 
a finance department, saying 
that Torrance had grown 
such a size that an office now 
was needed In th« city. Stevens 
also recommended that the 
maximum expenditures without 
bid be upped to $2000, pointing 
out that the value of the dol 
lar had decreased so since the 
original $1000 celling was 
placed In the charter that it 
was no longer a realistic fig 
ure.

Deputy City Attorney Stan 
ley Remelmeyer recommend
the claims and franchise
changes In th* charter, sayinj 
they would clear up technical 
dcflnloles.

The matter of paying Conn 
clhnen went on as a result of 
a recommendation by 
Chamber of Commerce board 
of directors, and the oonsollda 
tion of school and

wan proposed by 
man Victor B. Benstead Jr. 
Doth measures received unanl 
nious backing of th« Council 
men.

ity elec- 
Council-

Six Arrested 
For Breakage 
Of Windows

Six Lomlta and Torrance
leenage boys were picked up 
}y sheriff's deputies recently 
In connection with a series of 
broken windows In Lomlta. 
Deputies saw the group of boys 
going down th* street and one

f them threw away a sling 
shot

Swelling t h   youngsters, 
deputies found marbles, steel 
tails, and rooks In their posses 

sion.
Th* youths w*r* picked up 

after broken windows were re- 
 oi'leil by Melvln N. Christen, 
,f 25002 Cypress Ave., Margie 
, l-oiig, of 2087 W. 248th St.; 
.nil Waller S. I'arr, of 2376 W. 

247th St. All the breakage oc- 
iirred shortly before th* boys 

were apprehended.

  City Tops Chest 
Goal for Seconc 
Straight Year

Torrance rolled over it* 198 
Community Chest goal Tuesday 
when the annual drive reachec 
$18,921 in donations, topping 
the established quota by $11.

The city thus reached lOO.Oi 
per cent of Its goal, chalrmai 
Phil Lisman said. He expects 
the final figure to be even high 
or, as many volunteers stil 
have to turn In donations.

Torrance became the third 
Harbor area to surpass it 
Chest quota. Burlier Palos Vei 
des Estates and Rolling Hill 
had topped their quotas.

It was the second straight 

year local residents and firms 
had boosted the olty past Its

ark.
Harbor Araa Chairman James
Isceglla said last week that 

only $7000 were needed to put 
the entire area over the top

He reported, that $77,571 had 
been collected, or 01.62 per cent 
of the goal of $84,704.

City totals in the Harbor pre- 
ilnct In addition to Torrance 

ere as follows: Gardena, $12,484 
sr 90.77 per cent of quota; Har 
bor Clty-Lomtta $2322 or 80.69 
x>r cent; Palos Verdea, $7923 or 
02.84 per cent; Rolling Hills, 
18812 or 124.93 per cent; San 
'edro, $17,369 or 71.22 pe' cent; 
Wllmlngton, $12,648 or 88.90 per 
cent.

Volunteers are asked to turn 
n collections as soon as possl- 
le, Vlsceglla said. Persons not 
ontactrd for donations may 
mil con!rllmtInns to the Chest
 cnler, 1427 8. Pacific Ave., San
 edit). Receipts will be sent by 
oturn mail.

School senior of 23028 Meylei 
St.

Nearly hit about the same 
time was Roy Kulp, a laundry 
route salesman of 018 Amapola, 
about three blocks from thi 
Beech Ave. address.

Natter told police that he wa; 
decorating a Christmas tre 
near the window with Mary 
Skipper, also 18, at the Skip 
per residence on Beech Ave., 
when he heard the sound of 
the gun and began bleeding 
at the wrist.

Thought Bulb Exploded
"We thought a bulb had ex 

ploded," Natter told police. 
went Into the kitchen to w

Rites Tomorrow 
ForProminenf 
Local Realtor

Services will be held tomor 
row for Leslie Alter, 75, promi 
nent Torrance i-ealtor, who died

day morning in Hollyw 
ybyterlan Hospital. Rites 

be at Halvorson-Loavell

LK.SI.IE ALTKK 
... Realtor Dies

News Index
Christmas IN In I lie uJr 

Uils HtM'k and the columns 
of today's 1IKKAI.1) are 
filled wltti Yuletlde news.

Services plnnnod In limil 
churches arc described mi 
page 14, while Uie soelul 
plans of Incul resident* can 
be found on page 9.

Tlielr Ideas of what Christ 
mas means lire explained by 
llev. Paul Wenske and Mn. 
Bonne Kirks on page 14, Held 
Bunity on page 0, and Tom 
IllHi'liH nn page 5.

(letting ready to observe 
her D8tli Christina* I* Mrs. 
Martha Weber, believed to be 
the oldest person In Tor- 
ram*. She reminisces In a 
 lory on page 1.

Other features are M fol 
lows :
S.., li-iv I) I.'
ClnirelM-, It
Spin Is . '.'II
(iarden .Si.i.  . . '>H
Wwtkvnder 2S
Want Ails 25-28

Chapel at 1 p.m with thq Rev. 
H. Milton Slppel officiating.

A Torrance resident since 
1036, he was associated with his 
son, Gerald, In the Alter Realty 
and Insurance Co., but served 
only In an advisory capacity 
since his retirement two years 
ago. A member of the Tor- 
rance-I,omlta Realty Board, he 
and his son were In the real 
estate business hero before in 
corporating the present busi 
ness In 19-18.

Gerald Alter Is now president 
nnd general manager of the 
firm; his wife, Margaret, Is sec 
retary; and another son, Cecil, 
Is vice president.

Active In Indiana
Mr. Alter lived at 1804 Mar- 

Una Ave. He was born Nov. 22, 
1880, on River Jldw Farm in Jas- 
per County, iml. There, he w.is

community grain ihi.shinn p<u. 
,iiul organized and bended III 
Jasper County Livestock Shir 
pins Assn. He later headed th 
Union Stockyards at Rcnssr

the blood off my wrist when 
I found a hole." Natter learned 
then that he had been shot.

H. D. Skipper, at. whose horn* 
the shooting took place, Ihter 
found a .22 calibre slug on the 
floor of the house. It had ap 
parently been fired from an 
auto on the street, police said.

At the Kulp home, a bullet 
ripped through the front wind 
ow narrowly missing Kulp and 
his son, Thomas, 17. 

Police Called
"Hit the floor, dad, someone's 

shooting at us," the younger 
Kulp shouted. Kulp called pol 
ice Immediately, saying the car 
might have been about 20 yean 
old.

A few minutes earlier, Mrs. 
Mamie M. Burks, 44, of Marsh, 
field, Mo., was wounded In'the 
head as a .22 calibre bullet 
crashed through the window of 
an automobile in which she 
was riding near Santa Fe.and 
Del Amo in Domlnguoz. Depu 
ties said Mrs. Burks, her bus- 
hand, Wlnfrod, and their son-' 
In-law, Ned Day, were riding 
on Snnta Fe Ave. when the 
shot crashed through the car 
window. Mrs. Burks raid th» 
shot came from a hot rod load 
ed with juvenl'.i-a which sped by 
the Day auto.

o clues to the Identity of tht 
assailants In the three shoot» 
Ing Incidents have been re 
ported.

Iml., and a.s engi
represented the county In 

supervision and acceptance of 
public drainage and construc 
tion projects.

He was a member uf the 
Rosebud, Ind., Methodist Pro- 
tesant. Church, lending the Sun 
day School and conducting conv 

unlty singing. He also WHS 
a member of the Modern Wood 
men of America and of Ixidge 
125, Free and Accepted Masons, 
of Rcnsselaer, Ind.

Pallbearer* Named 
Members of the Torrance Ma- 

onic Lodge will act as pall- 
carui-s, with burla.1 In Roose 
elt Memorial Park. 
He Is survived by his widow, 

ettle; two sons, Cecil and Her- 
l'l; a daughter, Mrs. Doris 

Brlstow, all of Torrance; a 
J. Cecil Alter, of I-i

I'Vin .Mi-Aul.v, in' (UUiimiil. I'a.; 
.mil four grandchildren, .litimlee 
Joyce Hrlstow and Barbara 
June, Patsy Jo, and John Ed-

Grapes Sour 
Anyway, Says 
Beach City

Reynard, the foxy star of 
many of Aesop's Fables, moved
ver Monday night to mak*
aom for the Redondo Beach
'Ity Council.
The wiry fox Is remembered 

for announcing that "those 
grapes are probably sour any 
way," as he stalked away from 
a vineyard after long nnd un-

iccessful attempts to get th»
tie purple fruits.
Taking the same attitude, the
wlondo Council Monday night 

announced that it didn't want 
the Vlctoj- Tract because of 
street and drainage problems. 
Two weeks ago, Victor resi 
dents rebuffed Rexjondo's ef 
forts to annex the area by pre 
senting petitions overwhelm 
ingly opposing such an annexa 
tion.

Torranc* has announced It* 
Intention of circulating peti 
tions In the area to hold an

area to this city. Observers ar» 
doubtful about the outcome of 
he election, which would d»- 
r-rmine whether the area would 
emaln unincorporated terri 

tory or come Into tho city of 
Torrance.

Men Report Vandals 
Tampering With Mail

body knocked his malt- 
box oves for the third time In 

week, a I<omlta man told 
sheriff's deputies Monday, while 
another man rc|»rted someons 
has been tampering with hi*

Arthur MouriT, of 28820 Cy 
press Ave., said somebody keep* 
pushing his mailbox over. On 
the other hand, Walter T. Boy. 
ner, of 2331 Evans Ct., said 
that ho had received no mall 
for several days and later found 
It scattered near his horn*.

A Note to Santct"Only 3 Shopping Days 'Til Christmas


